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Granulomatous hepatitis in a healthy
adult after bacillus CalmetteeGu�erin
injection into a plantar wart

Do Sik Moon, MD,a Woo Young Choi, MD,b Na-Ra Yoon, PhD,a and Dong-Min Kim, PhDa

Gwangju, Republic of Korea
V
iral warts are a common skin disease that
occurs in 7% to 10% of the entire population.
In most cases, the warts disappear sponta-

neously within 2 years of their onset, but in about
one-third of the cases, the warts recur despite
repeated treatment.1 Treatment for warts includes
salicylic acid,2 podophyllin,3 bleomycin,4 5-
fluorouracil, laser therapy,5 interferons, cauteriza-
tion, cryosurgery,6 and other surgical methods that
usually cause pain and scarring.

To treat warts by strengthening the immune
response to the virus,7 a previous study reported
that local immunotherapy in the form of a live
bacillus CalmetteeGu�erin (BCG) vaccine, an atten-
uated strain of Mycobacterium bovis injected within
the wart, effectively treated the warts and inhibited
relapse.

There have been reports of erythema around the
injection site, ulceration, and local lymphadenitis
after BCG vaccination, but dissemination of M bovis
after BCG injection is extremely rare, with an
incidence of 0.008 to 0.1 per 100,000 vaccinations.2

Side effects of intralesional BCG injection in the wart
are reported to be similar to those of BCG vaccines.
According to a report by Lamm et al,2 intravesical
injection of the BCG vaccine in patients with bladder
cancer resulted in granulomatous hepatitis in 0.7% of
cases.

Granulomatous hepatitis with pneumonitis as a
hypersensitivity systemic reaction after intravesical
BCG was also reported, and all the symptoms in that
case disappeared within a few days after steroid
therapy.8

Such systemic complications of BCG inoculation
are speculated to be caused by the dissemination of
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M bovis and hypersensitivity reactions.2,7,9 Granulo-
matous hepatitis after BCG injection to treat skinwarts
is rare; in fact, only 1 case of granulomatous hepatitis
after intralesional BCG injection in a healthy adult has
been reported, in 1977.10

We report a case of fever and elevated liver
enzyme levels caused by a possible hypersensitivity
reaction that developed after a BCG injection to treat
skin warts in a healthy adult.
CASE REPORT
A 19-year-old woman presented to our outpa-

tient clinic on September 25, 2014 with the chief
complaints of high fever and pain in the upper right
region of the abdomen. She had no history of
smoking, drinking, and no underlying diseases.
The patient visited a local dermatology clinic on
September 20 for a recurrent plantar wart on the
right foot and received a 0.1-mL BCG injection in
the wart area. Three hours after the injection, she
began to experience a headache, chills, nausea,
vomiting, and pain in the upper right region of the
abdomen. She was hospitalized for 2 days at
another hospital, during which her aspartate amino-
transferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase
(ALT) levels rose to 195 and 177 (normal range 5-
40 U/L), respectively, with a persistent fever (tem-
perature $ 388C). She subsequently presented to
our outpatient clinic.

At the time of presentation, the patient’s body
temperature was 38.98C, and a physical examination
revealed right upper abdominal tenderness and
rebound tenderness. No erythema or tenderness
were present around the plantar BCG injection site.
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Fig 1. Liver biopsy specimen findings of a 19-year-old
woman who presented with the chief complaints of fever
and right upper abdominal pain after an intralesional
bacillus CalmetteeGu�erin injection to treat a plantar wart.
Noncaseating granuloma comprising epithelial cells are
seen within the liver tissue, and eosinophilic infiltration is
seen in the surrounding areas.
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New local lymphadenopathy or tenderness did not
occur after the BCG injection.

Laboratory findings were as follows: hemoglobin,
12.3 g/dL; white blood cells, 3820 cells/�L; platelets,
178,000 cells/�L; blood urea nitrogen, 5.1 mg/dL;
and creatinine, 0.58 mg/dL. The prothrombin time
and activated partial thromboplastin time were
within the normal range, at 9.7 and 29.8 seconds,
respectively. The total bilirubin (2 mg/dL), AST/
ALT (480.7/359.6 U/L), and alkaline phosphatase
(307 U/L) levels were elevated. Additional examina-
tions revealed a normal eosinophil count (60 cells/
mm3) and elevated total immunoglobulin E (IgE)
titer (692 IU/mL), with a CD4 count of 560 (39%)
cells/�L.

Viral laboratory tests were performed to check for
acute hepatitis. The patient’s blood tested negative
for hepatitis A virus IgM, negative for hepatitis A virus
IgG, negative for hepatitis B surface antigen, positive
for hepatitis B surface antibody, negative for hepa-
titis C virus antibody, negative for cytomegalovirus
IgM, positive for cytomegalovirus IgG, negative for
EpsteineBarr virus capsid IgM, positive for
EpsteineBarr virus capsid IgG, and negative for
HIV. Blood culture tests yielded negative findings.

A computed tomography scan of the abdomen
indicated acute hepatitis with a minimal amount of
ascites in the pelvic cavity and a contracted gall
bladder with an edematous wall. The patient
claimed to have received a BCG vaccine immedi-
ately after birth and had a BCG vaccination scar on
her left upper arm. The tuberculin test showed
positive results with a 12 3 10 mm induration, but
the interferon-gamma release assay yielded nega-
tive findings. A liver biopsy specimen was ob-
tained and a culture test was performed to confirm
hematogenous dissemination, and the histologic
findings suggested granulomatous inflammation
without caseous necrosis. However, acid-fast
bacilli (AFB) were not detected and eosinophil
infiltration was observed in the surrounding tissues
(Fig 1).

Based on the possibility of M bovis dissemination
after the intralesional BCG injection in the wart area,
real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifi-
cation to detect both M bovis and Mycobacterium
tuberculosis was performed.11

M bovis dissemination is clinically and patholog-
ically indistinguishable from M tuberculosis, and
therefore a primer targeting the pncA gene of M
bovis was also performed, based on the fact that the
sequence of the pncA gene for the 2 strains differs
at the 169C position (C[G).9,11 The PCR tests
performed with the hemoculture samples prepared
by culturing blood samples under aerobic and
anaerobic conditions, liver tissues, and blood sam-
ples all showed negative results. The possibility of
M bovis dissemination could not be eliminated, and
because cultures that would confirm dissemination
required more time, treatment was begun with
isoniazid (INH) 300 mg, ethambutol 800 mg, and
rifampicin 600 mg. On day 4 of the drug therapy,
the patient had a systemic maculopapular rash with
high fever; therefore, we discontinued administra-
tion of all antimycobacterial drugs. The rash
improved after discontinuation of the antimycobac-
terial drugs. We subsequently restarted the antitu-
berculosis medication; nonetheless, even without
steroids, the patient developed a fever and demon-
strated elevated levels of AST/ALT. Moreover, the
right upper abdominal pain underwent repeated
cycles of improvement and exacerbation. After
4 weeks of treatment, the symptoms relieved.
Liver function markers, such as AST, ALT, and
alkaline phosphatase, normalized after 3 months.
The patient continued to receive antimycobacterial
medication for 6 months.

An AFB culture using blood and liver tissue
samples still yielded negative results after 8 weeks.

Because of the adverse effect of the BCG vaccine,
the patient’s wart was treated with an alternative
immunotherapy, the measles, mumps, and rubella
vaccine. The patient had lesions on the left foot and
left finger; 8 measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR)
vaccine injections were administered to the foot. The
plantar and digital lesions were treated via stimula-
tion of immune responses (Fig 2).



Fig 2. Flat warts on the hand and foot. After the 8 measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR)
vaccinations to the foot, the plantar and hand lesions showed improvement. A, Flat plantar
warts at the time of presentation to the hospital. B, Flat warts on the hand at the time of
presentation to the hospital. C, Flat plantar warts after 10 months. D, Flat warts on the hand
after 10 months.
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DISCUSSION
The possibility of granulomatous hepatitis result-

ing from dissemination of BCG as a side effect of
intravesicular BCG immunotherapy has been sug-
gested in cases wherein mycobacteremia and gran-
ulomatous hepatitis were diagnosed based on blood
cultures and histology of patients who received an
intravesicular BCG injection as immunotherapy to
treat bladder cancer.9 It has also been indicated in
cases of granulomatous hepatitis wherein M bovis
was detected via culture and genetic examination of
liver tissues.12 The reported cases involved bladder
cancer patients who received an intravesicular BCG
injection, and almost all of the patients were immu-
nosuppressed. However, many cases in the literature
report that blood culture, acid-fast stain, and DNA
hybridization examinations yield negative results.13

Hypersensitivity pneumonitis after intravesical
BCG immunotherapy for superficial bladder cancer
was also reported.14 In that report, lung biopsy
specimens revealed noncaseating granuloma, and
immunoblot analysis of the serum and BCG revealed
[10 IgG fractions binding to BCG. Acute hypersen-
sitivity hepatitis with mononuclear cell granuloma
accompanied by elevated AST was also documented
during systemic injection of the antigen purified
protein derivative of tuberculin into an M bovise
infected mice model.15 Therefore, hypersensitivity
can be caused by BCG injection.

The response to glucocorticoids administered
along with antituberculous drugs has supported the
possibility of hypersensitivity against BCG. Early
tapering of steroid can result in relapse, suggesting
that a type IV hypersensitivity reaction to BCG and
dissemination of BCG play critical roles in the
pathophysiology of granulomatous hepatitis after
BCG injection.13,16

There have been multiple cases of granuloma-
tous hepatitis after intralesional BCG injection to
treat bladder cancer, but only 1 case of granuloma-
tous hepatitis after BCG immunotherapy for plantar
warts in a healthy adult has been reported.17 In that
report, a liver biopsy specimen confirmed non-
caseating granuloma, but acid-fast organisms were
not detected via staining or cultures. Molecular
genetic studies were not performed, but antimyco-
bacterial treatment was initiated upon suspecting
dissemination of BCG bacteria, after which the
patient’s condition showed improvement. In addi-
tion, it was reported that deterioration of liver
function in that case occurred because of INH-
related hepatitis after INH administration. On the
other hand, in our case, we performed a molecular
genetic study in addition to culture tests, both of
which did not show evidence of dissemination.
However, because we could not completely elimi-
nate the possibility of dissemination until we
received the culture test results, we initiated anti-
mycobacterial treatment without the use of steroids.
Our patient developed a fever and demonstrated
elevated levels of AST/ALT, and the right upper
abdominal pain underwent repeated cycles of
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improvement and exacerbation. The symptoms
improved after 1 month.

It is highly unlikely that the hepatitis was a
result of the INH administered in our case. INH-
related hepatitis develops in only about 1% of
patients who receive INH, with the incidence
being even lower among younger adults
# 35 years of age. In addition, the interval be-
tween INH-related hepatitis onset and the admin-
istration of INH is usually 4 to 8 weeks. Laboratory
findings for INH-related hepatitis also show much
higher levels of bilirubin and AST than that
observed in our case. Therefore, the patient in
our case is likely to have had hypersensitivity-
mediated hepatitis rather than BCG dissemination
or INH-related hepatitis.18

Although there have been reports of disease
dissemination after intralesional injections in immu-
nosuppressed patients, they are rare; the interval
between an intralesional injection to treat malignant
melanoma and squamous cell cancer and onset of
granulomatous hepatitis generally ranges between
12 hours and 2 weeks.18 However, our patient
received the BCG vaccine immediately after birth,
and has been healthy thus far. Severe symptoms
were observed only at 3 hours after a single intrale-
sional BCG injection was administrated. There was
no evidence of dissemination and local lymphade-
nopathy. Negative results were obtained for the acid-
fast stain, AFB culture, and real-time PCR analysis
targeting M tuberculosis and M bovis using hemo-
culture, liver tissues, and blood. The histologic
findings of granuloma without caseous necrosis
together with eosinophilic infiltration indicate gran-
ulomatous hepatitis caused by hypersensitivity to the
BCG vaccine.

Nonetheless, it is not easy to identify the role of
BCG in the development of systemic reactions after
BCG injection because mycobacteria strains are not
easily detected on acid-fast smears and may not be
cultured using lesion, blood, or bone marrow
samples or DNA hybridization.

This study is the second report in English literature
to confirm granulomatous hepatitis in a patient with
normal immune function who presented to the
hospital for fever after receiving BCG immuno-
therapy to treat plantar warts. The findings of this
case report suggest that hypersensitivity to BCG, in
addition to BCG dissemination, may be a potential
cause of granulomatous hepatitis after an intrale-
sional BCG injection in a healthy adult with normal
immune function. The findings of this study also call
for additional systematic studies to shed light on the
mechanisms of BCG hypersensitivity and granulo-
matous hepatitis.
In conclusion, granulomatous hepatitis was
confirmed in an adult with normal immune function
after receiving immunotherapy to treat plantar warts.
We suggest that clinicians be aware of the possibility
of granulomatous hepatitis as a side effect of intra-
lesional BCG injection.
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